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* rtx \u25a0^-m^^^_Lmm I^l^_^^^l^^l^_i^^l^_____ Negligee Shirt Sale. £
•CA H*"*l\ and Sheer Wash Fabrics are in great demand.* \ WJjjff W^^^m^^B^/ WiMsm/- _^_^__^^^I_^_^^^^^_^^_^^_^^S^ _ Never were there better buying chances in Summer Shirts than we ?Z"

'• 'l\~'-A> •
are determined to close out our entire stock. V WvmtSsm'. \wMM^kw\ _B_^__Ml_la_^____^li__^l^_l__^_^^^ ° r yOU tomorrow. These chances we pass on to our customers, be- IL/

«*) _^^52^"V$T* this wee aud if prices are any inducement our
1 W_llPi%_i^ B^^p^g|llfßKm|^^^^^Hß^^^^^M Jw_iß B^^_E_M^^__^^^_^_^_P^^ cause we have won them (some of them) from the manufacturers. Others CA

©( <S^-^V^fi I
elves will be empty by Saturday night. In- \ mtWmMmw£%^^ OAW^k\_^__\_%Wm*L sou get, while there is no corresponding advantage to us. In both cases /T_

\)^\^y/r\ spect these values Monday, and you will aurely I ym%M^ the gain is yours. - r -
r\ Ma°?at° eS -beaUtiful *»k-c6.rded and satin-striped \ '^^^H^^^^^' orthe^AKETßCl^^^

£9 h^f-P^ce, a' yard.. .* . ._!?/\u25a0 .^^.! Z V_# 11 |^ * • • _^ * nfark JS-frMP \u25a0> iP
0 V-——^ Our entire stock of Imported French Organ- #n! _^\ will JLi__*$ 1 I SZ_S lb OSllli $1.00 Negligees 50 Cent*. WW JIPIR^ ftS. 100 dT~ 3 dies and English Madrases, about Ag- Af*_\\ *~^ *^ $1.00 Negligees 5O Cent*. SO? 100 different styles and color combinations, regular price J &%C \%W>^ J_L<_\ _ - . I *~~____ Mi_r_^ m_ P. r>,i. v v • *P
£A 35c and 40c a yard." Special Monday. ... ... A__\J* I(_CT_^SS«^ J

—a good deal better thaa the weather warrants. We can't helo it
-
thouch

U,A™a™ja
-by *?«re^ c Negligees-sups nor qual- -yV^®^ £*

\u0084 . T

J V^^^^nZ —a ffood deal better than the feather warrants. We can't helo it thoue-h
,t
fie.s_ma? e. by th,e _9uake: c,tyShirt Co-. ?£® 50 pieces Imported English Piques in plain whites, AM /\u25a0* _

X TSP^J w_ reillr?think we dewrve s p-00l W» hS. a

vve cant nelp It, tnougn stripes, plaids and checks, handsome colorings, with one pair detached ft -J. stripes, checks and plaids, all guaranteed fast colors and lOf \\X we really think we deserve a good big business. Why? For JUSt onerea- round-corner link cuffs, made to wear with white collars; r- A****. CA*P sold by us at 35c a yard. Special Monday i^V I fff^^gr son—the values we dally give. It's our . great values that bring this ever- this special offer includes sizes 14 to 18, actual $1.00 val- Kf Jf Jg
9 "00 niece* *_.;., «___.«~* ,au , , "a- . • »c I *I M #7 increasing business. Prices hkve been named the past six months that are ues' hey goat only :.f*. WVs/ Wft.no pieces satin striped and checked Organdies, regular price 25c a [fl T

l . __«..,_ _.__«,..-,_....__ +V.o« „-„i. „„,-i ji- _ _
1, •,, -^^ /T__CA yard, in a beautiful range of styles and colorings; 50 pieces Imported 11 - |J\ / more convincing: than words, and it behooves all women, especially econom- , $ en Neo-lio-^c nR r_>«f«_ \u25a0 1?g& Irish Dimities, worth 25c a yard, and 50 pieces Corded _j A-J ' Iv I ical housekeepers who pay cash and have no money to squander, to come *\u25a0•;>" »^&uj;*cc-» 90 vents. /*

Sk Lawns and Batistes, sold by us all season at 20c a yard. I J~Q here betore buying. The Golden Rule this year from stem to stern .3 making- a new record. All Finest Madras and Oxford Cloth "Quaker City" Negligee Shirts, Ck
S pecia onday..... y.: v \u25a0 £_*»

the conditions are favorable— hundreds of active brains are working to make The Golden Rule (7^\ nobbiest patterns of the season, pinks, f\tT_ ' X.W A new lot of Skirting Crash just received, just the thing for A*\ more and more your store. _
V'^A lues tans; great big $1.50 values will \A_ %< Q*VCA immediate wear and worth 15c a yard. %MQ Sometimes you save money by keeping it, and sometimes you can save by spending it. There Kj\ by US*' «HX••\u25a0-.; -.«. — W CA -

0
pec on ay •••• .A- V-- *»_& are hundreds of instances this week where you can save: money, by spending it. "., __«fSS^Sgf|wg\ ' *2.50 Negligees $1.50. .. ft

"CA \u25a0

he balance of our entire stock ot Imported and Domes- *B af^\ ,
\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0/.\u25a0-••\u25a0.-..\u25a0, . . . \u25a0

\u25a0 . -; 'A^^^^^^mK • "Quaker City" Pure Silk and "Eagle Make" ft*$J tic Ginghams, over 200 pieces left, and sold by us for from I B jT *
_ _ ... _ . . " l^isl#^^v3^B.I@i Ivinen Madras Negligee Shirts, the equal of any

{A 15c to 35c a yard. Spec.al Monday :.. I%ja^ V C 0 __! 01 111 UfITIHC Ladies Parlor, Toilet and Wash Rooms on the balcony, 7th Msk^Wo^^ custom-made shirts, in a large variety of the best tan

© 500 pieces Wash Fabrics, including Percales, Lawns. Dimities, OILU HL NUL «^
Bth street entrance, are now open for your inspection. Youare MjHH Sfc uat'l all ?« ."d"!? °Q $1 RO 32%2^ Piques, Batistes, Organdies, Ginghams and Madras in hun- f~

i»^l«s- i»^ w_ welcome to enjoy and to use the facilities for rest and comfort. *SSfW$ only ... LOU ft*3g dreds of styles and colorings, and worth from 10c to 15c a yard, »^C _________________^ ---*-——__.-__-_____-___---___.™_-_,i___-__^__^__._________________________________________________
•••• I","." **" , ." , /^k© willbe placed on sale Monday only. Extra special f *J * !______!_!____!__rT___T_T_____T_______!_T_T_!!^ conclusively the faith m.„ ? "-

CeSS ° l5"^"V"?S yes*ay proves W

§-" -" * -7~ ~ -, ; \u25a0 conclusively tne taith men have in our ads., and of the sterling values fk m—— — : ' -««- + /• a /m w^ T . _-«-*• -' •-«-r
of our offer We never exaggerate values, and when we tell you a st_

Great Umbrella Bargains. Monday Clearing of Waists, Skirts 1 Wrappers |
/*2 _<^^!_ We will continue our great Umbrella Sale Monday. /xv _• £

, » _. . , _ ...... . ' ¥ w~v -'
* ' _ _ ____

© fir^a Don't overlook this opportunity to buy your Ur- .tempting manufacturers offerings have made us buy heavily within the past two weeks, but J fiCf* 8 ff^t^f. t*TfTlP^riT ?_!
7k 'i^jjr brelias cheap, 1,000 Ladies' and Gentlemen's 26 and only for a quick turn. Tomorrow we will begin a special Isale of Waists and Skirts that will bring 1-*C*WV- m-M^^JCLt llllVllU ©3^ (!^ «^ i_S^ 28-inch bilk Serge and Fine Union Taffeta Silk Ur- greater crowds than ever and set all competition to thinking. All women in search of proper

___
-- fc^

Aal mm ssja'-JS ->\u25a0. «^ss.s__r.:5 h«Si.Vfi .r'^'**"anlpr,° _iyle3- who,are we posted, will take advantage » >*\u25a0 ii« values like thU - fI&JC *^
__^^__t^__?^_.imKS_;.«s S

_J* 1 1 | match. Umbrellas in navy blue and black, that have caused the phenomenal growth here in the past and willmake this by far the POrmtsfe-v it=V__ the.el,aces will have no cause to regret do- ga
?5 A'^lS with the follow.in^ assortment of handles: _- . . \u25a0_':_ .. ___ . \u0084 _^. •__-**

,^ _•_« _^ _^_^^s_«fel W^^ ing so. Jg
I hMI • "-hxp°-s.k i:s .T_s_ir^^t.,srs Most Attractive Waist and Skirt Sale of the Season llSnwiL. . «.s*-w_*u««. §

-\u25a0» fViMI Congo, Arabian Vine. Furze and Boxwood; great as-
*'*vV *^ »\u25ba a *•%. ** T v H»^^ *»*l%» W*f»*> UWiV V1i' lIV VVWUVU &S^^HH__S««# 5,000 yards of 1, 1^ and 2-inch Wash \

9 IWg il sortment of fine imported 7-inch Dresdens, all I.OCO New Waists >. :. - at*,. AtAr More than li_^tfi^®fs_raßJ^m Laces in different patterns. Special Op
__« \&jl shades; also fine Dresden balls, bulbs and fine horns —ever so many dif- .-_\u25a0->_*_ "Vs . /^-^N #_v^?«*-_ /<?>\ Un 3 030 New BO'^Vwl_F^___a?CPl^lJ price, per yard %M mJ> Hk

M studded on highly polished Congo and Partridge ferent styles, . Per- f<3sb _£^_X %&_?, S^/A\Vm) Waists- " %lM__Wf!^^L 6,000 yards of 2, 3 and 3^-inch Wash 5i9 A mounts; a beautiful assortment of fine gold straights C ales, Ginghams, ljs£fs 7^w<. fW C^__V IhM more than 100 dif- l_M^v£>&^ Laces in a fine selection of patterns, and Jg
6^ /M and crooks on imported Dresden and Partridge Lawns, Btripis^.R d Y^kW S^nK- ' I /r^/ferent styles - all S/^SBt\\ regularly sold at 10c- Special price, K_r* Wr2 m\ mounts, all finished with sterling silver and gold Plaids and plain col-ITHl^^rfJj J^_SL /-v^SCtSs,^ J&J^ML M/the new materials in ''*"'"' tß^* per yard .;.........:.... J.......:. CO S
fe9,. n*».a, , swedges. For Gentlemen-great assortment of ors; some with 24 A^^SfejP. <i /G&fflStW^ _W7ttH_^V /&&WSx^\ colors white and > , . ,/ , *\u25a0 , 5£
ja highly polished natural wood hooks, Prince of Wales rows tucking, others ff-ffnJaffißmm' JfWi&ffirV\ W(( >fSf^^3 W_T_fW'iK. 1 black- many cele- - A Bargain in Valenciennes Laces.

crooks and straights, plain and sterling silver trimmed. sf\if^ with braid trim-/ m^^M^ «''/ Ii V \ 9//&^^_3 fillB V-1 bra ted makes: '• 12,000 yards of Vaie.ciennes Laces, all new patterns. Our. AlA 3<£ all finished with sterling silver swedges; this lot of tja%^r» ming; the kind that, Z&mSm* jfSu\ ,'j , /V»\ ft \u25a0fcl^^ Blil/\ V Waists that are sold special price, per yard i£_\o 7_[a.) Umbrellas cannot be equaled in the Iwin Cities under if^%_ the best stores in the^^^^ffeyf V^AM, )1/ J . .ffll feW_S vIIIH 1/ A \ throughout
»'*'*\u25a0'

g> /5 to 5.2.25. Monday, we say, only ; \_aW %_? V land sell at $1, all at xfcOc yS^__^^V' sß\i// ed States at $1.50 to ' ; ] CA
%s — . . one price tomorrow, J^^W\ l^^*\. \fr^^\S< JL^S^P^mJ^J ~ You'll find 6 big

_
ntni »_ _s__

& __
l __.

___
_^_ _• z'_f-_^_? A Z ' I NT<S<^\\ vff^-1./ "tables stacked full 51. PAULS «5

7*\ cpiDnAinnnicc _#B _f% /a * * » \« \V( and thousands Ar rk•I EHBROIDERIES. «^49c 1 I £:.!:95c Greatest Crockery Dept. I
; Great Sale Of Fine broideries M&& __ _Vi- (These are fresh, new, high-class Waists, different from ordinary "sample job lots" advertised around town.) ,_ ~ - . * *_ It?
\a C r\ A I>\ i__^» //Va AI^Lof our beautiful and exclusive PATTERN WAISTS, worth up to $4, going at a big discount from former prices. HAVILAND CHINA SALE

Ck 3,000 yards of fine Cambric, Nainsook and» / '^*?fy^*•\u25a0]+ + J . 1 . * _^^*,',^>_} . The celebrated Haviland China Dinner Cj
Swiss Embroideries in all the new designs, nora^S.'* . \_Y*r'%*s. Biff line of Trimmed and Plain Skirts, including very Hi?h=ClaSS NoVeltY Skirts fit HALF-PRICE > _^^__^*^*3!?_Jsi__^_ are- Special Offer for Monday: y%
end of patterns to select from, in medium and\jfe*. best quality of genuine Homespun Linen and Woven \u25a0 " \u25a0

J . y_^* Jpr^^^C V s=^
wide margins, worth from 25c to 29c. _B f-* fSw'@%Vi '^^k&MP Cord Piques, values up to $3.00, all to af>> P_ All of our elegant Pique, Denim, Burlap and other _^^^s/_C-s. \ lf_W _^B**\ 0/ _f^H_£_C

y2 Mondays Great Sale Price I" Ĉ / be "closed out at the ridiculous »-£ i^ 'Novelty Wash Skirts, copies of Imported Pattern. i_^M:_W^^ ' \jMM AT VJ. /si %_ _#\u25a0 I _X
(^ only, per yard | ..T^Z^^^^^i^^^-v price of %J ,^_# Skirts, only one or two of a kind; our original low _^^^**^^^*=-»~CJ*_^iy 4__ 7 /\W I I 5?
r& .\u25a0_..• ;2l^^^KS:S_C^ 7-j| \u25a0T, - . . -_. . _'\u25a0'\u25a0 prices remain on the skirts, ranging from $5 to $12. f^t^^^--7J!^-^m-^,7^_^_^ bT— — \u25a0 :1- . I" you pay cash, why not shop and compare before They go at HALF these orices-$2.50 to $6.00. W^&StS^jS^^^^^, our USUaI low prices. This includes all our Jgj
© I • f~>V . - you buy.)

our original prices are 25 per cent lower '^M^SSf^^^M^^^°pen stock Haviland Patterns, both white *g
(A i ItlPtl I M^T^fmVTtTafk tli" 500 Tailor-made Linen and Russia Crash Skirts will be than credit stores, Values like these are never given 3^; and decorated. Remember, just one day,
yd B_-< aA A *_•AJI l_^%r'|^Cai UAJLl^ilL* closed out at a big reduction from original low prices. in other stores and here only at the end of seasons. "~!_^^^^^^^__^^g. nonday. Make .out your list and come ?k

g Small Prices for Good Linens. \u25a0

~
.\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0 - ~~7~. , ~~~ ~ patent stopper beer bottles. « Jg

,S _ _°f Z°?.r&fi a" LiVens at this store are good. That's why we have CI 1- l^ 1 1 t-7 LJ A [EJr^lP M'h\lT oS^fi^Syfdb^ .S*"/.V. ly:*!".!'..*. .w.l'.So <|w Sx had such big success in our Linen selling. Good linens and moderate ,__ J 1 1 __ IV H & I __ 1^ /"^ 'IT^ l/Tl^l^l 1 *^ ' KM l"X prices have made The Golden Rule the center for the Linen trade of the
/*l-*l^ Hf^^Swti\u25a0*

.; _S *V^ *. T A *—^ A A • HASON'S IMPROVED FRUIT JARS. Jgft ti
Northwest. Here are some items that will interest those who buy for ' ". \u25a0•.-",, .-""\u25a0!'.''-.-.•:' ! ',"..- -'" Pint size, only, dozen 30c _\_mW- CACg hotels, boarding houses, or general housekeeping: Stimulate a success. That's one of the things we do. If a department shows healthy growing- Quart size, only, dozen , 390 m_ _% 7%.

CA Broadway Damask Co.'s make of heavy half-bleached C c tendencies we g*ive it more room, a completer stock and carte blanche to grow all it will. Half-gallon size, only, dozen 45c B BS&g Table Damask, pure linen, regular 7Sc goods." . Special 39G This is the case with our Silk Department. Such qualities and such prices as we quote below white Rubber Rings, °<ioze^on%Y.Y.Y.Y.Y.Y.Y.y.'.'.'.' '.]'.'. 2c I I 9S J- N. Richardson, Sons &Owden's make of extra fine heavy bleach- are the secret of our success. V,
TIN-COVER JELLY GLASSES Hill 1?*U el Satin Damask, 72 inches wide, in eleerant new oatterns __%___! . _ - __ ___. r" ._ •\u25a0\u25a0"'" *_« __._. «__i_.»_* t_« r , * _*^_?_s^ __\u25a0»._.«„>,«.«««-_ L '....." 98c 1,850 Yds. New Jap Wash Silks, <Ap 3,709 Yards New Corded Silks, ftrp _^.^«™c^.°."_!!?.r_ io 111 §

r^ wap,uns to match. . 7 . , . . r . , , 7 IBJI - '.-._. , . ._ .. , ' _f »% I . ..-pint size, tin cever, only, each 1 }2C »*S^_^Sl \_
Ss JohnS. Brown & Sons' make of fine 24-inch Napkins AA ar_w- m pretty checks and stripes; other dealers | U strictly this season's goods; beautiful color- * ~%\ M 2^ 0© fullbleached, the regular .4.50 quality. Special, pc? doz! $2.85 call the same grades cheap at 35c yard; ||J \\\\^j&^ \_\\3 >

These Pnces for Monday Only.
©

Jg German make of hemstitched Table Cloths, 8-4 and <!_+ fear*
our Price oaly ••• \u25a0*~w >a' row at....:. *A*

_ _ _
J£tiy 8-10 size, worth $2.50. Your choice for, each *&lillo __- , , ,-,,., . _• _\u2666-.• i _._

_
_, «-». , r*± • r%\

0 Scotch make of 56-in. half-bleached Table Damask, the « g- l^^t n 27=IflCh BlaCfc India SHkS, FaHCy Silks Cut AWHV DOWII. BaSClTient BargamS, S
_@ 39c kind. Special, per yard ZSC Kr^VS^il-o WRY" ° CflP' -So popular for summer dresses. ,n,ne°wr U|lsSd- 7C 0 S
0 -White Goods Department 2°"ln; Black , Ta"etas ' 311 "1 AISO 57 Pieces 24-inch: Wide _2T 2ffVX"«to_£S_* tif-0«

'

f fill Now for a general Clearance Sale of all Summer Goods. £. 7-\ «*«*v. v>uvuo i/vFuiUII.IH, positively never sold under o.>c UV« , ... .-j rftll
, .--..„ '$1.00 aud .1.25 Fancy Silks I Rj__ _

, Wg aii our fancy white Goods in Swisses, Dimities. Nainsooks, Lawns, >ard' uhoice for ,Ji India and hoularU Silks, for \u25a0**][_. «^, | - \u0084 ri^erators. 5.iA and Batistes, sold during the season at from 15c to 25c. To close ffft ' FvfrJl Fin_* Tflffetfl Silk? in very neat new patterns, on navy, black and li=[nfh WiHp fir_*n_lf!inp« \u25a0--'"-'-_\u25a0-.._ ** * -''
0- Monday .* ' JfQ CXira Ime Iailtltt 311KS, I blue grounds- ..-._.. M intn WlUe UrenaUineS. '|a '.. '__jj^Hf- Only one of some sizes, more of others. CA
g ."""""*.-"""11 * A Full Line of Colors, g_ rt f| i Choice for a'm% a^\4fm\ Our entire stock of Fancy pg%f^ M m_Wl!i\WmW-t(:'i Take your pick at these special cut prices S
CA sneetinC[ Department. • embracing every imaginable l& «]\u25a0 • „^i MI Grenadines, worth up to fT___\ 1 a ill |^^^lg?y_Sf^Mi ['< I fnr Mnndiv TfL.7_[ fe P Linvi.t. shade; should be" sold for 75c 0*1" on ,v *"^V V̂^ $1 .5 Yard All

_=,!
be MM*J 11 ____BlS____ll I forMouda>- . /

CA
© 5 bales extra heavy Sheeting, regular 6c quality. Special _*« o_fy 85c per yard. . omg at W^yd. | Unly yj*-/• yard. Monday

All will be U,J yd. I"|I .M. \u25a0

No. c size $8.00
CA Monday, per yard. *&2& _J ; '\_____ \_ "*

\u25a0

" Bj I |ijfc^ BH! W "No- E size- $8.50 jfcft : : —\u25a0\u25a0 —. -\u25a0\u25a0: y.. BjkH IB ill N°*Dsi2e '.. $10.00 *£

§ SHOE DEPARTiIENT. f» Muslin Underwear Dept. M J _:;S:::.":::::.:::."::::::::::S£S
V TV • if- \u0084 .'u"uf ft D . - ,_, a Ii I limJiIS|SB! No.4size $17.98 CAU^ _, , , „ , _. - „, _ . A A^^-v Two Unmatchable Bargains for Monday. M I fS— 3 *-*=-—-**&, *\u25a0«.•»«* r~<
?t Women's Chrome lan Lace Shoes, light flexible >>_s_F^l____aß^^. I'll I

;

' .' i j c^. _\u25a0 I_^
tC \? "^jil soles, stylish, up-to-date patterns; t7&A^^^^S^. 100 dozen Ladies' Fine Cambric Night Gowns in all the new styles, Jg-gsa __flfc_ fHI-i . -Z__R^4 LemOtiaae OtraWS.
£A ¥;.. ?^l» some with inserted vesting panel d» as gm g—K <__%&MlllW^S^ _ beautifully trimmed, fine embroideries, laces and clusters of tucks, all cut Jg|l _«^ ffi^lP—^—! — n i_,___. vr__iii_ r»_ ,«. f. __. ____* 5^. t*> lC #1 and scroll tops, elegant values at 'k \u25a0 Ia I 1 /_F^_«v7/}i

"
l\\s^__ \u25a0 _.„._ long and wide, 10 different styles to select from. Not a gown in the Aw I*l_V ua lpi^-^^_<f-S Made of Manilla Paper, free from 7r ©*© I .*^ and sci oil tops, elegant values at .11

B^o 'f^^MlW llVfc^/f extra long and wide, different
Monday's great sale price,

a gown in the M %& *Jpi x—^ <s^N g^ ..B^
„f .\u2666«». XT

©
__Ba X? .-_w r\r\\v V 1 _T^» a \u25a0 /^__r_?_.r/l i lilE?,J^_' f I^.. ... k_^ . v j ci ->- _t i , i i ca Ti_ Wr i_i FT *^B I taste or odor. Hunch ot 100 straws, #I,fc " V^^/iri iTO /' be matched utider *1.25. Monday's great sale price, only « ILT Wer-cosc _~ Monday /ft
9 j|S Women's extra quality of Tan d»_g {^^_|'U I] Y^tJ-M- 50 dozen Ladies' Fine Soft Cambric Skirts, with from 16 to 22-

xSHte. \u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0_-_,

* . ftO^ j Clk Kid Oxford Ties; about 150 South- !H| "J %_M I^lII Ii) l^^^^fif inch fine lawn umbrella flounces, beautifully trimmed with fine «¥« _*sj grfe Hl^ Ice Cream FreSZwrS. xS^SX^J^v^. n__
_^ fa Ilk crn Buttons included; S2 values at. .vl \u25a0 a__ \u2666H_7 el l||fl 'Il__B^_S laces, embroideries and tucks, all withextra cambric dust ruffle. j _^*^ "

?__ iilsk tv _. 'r t^-j _^
_ , MiTilPiw Not a skirt in the lot can be matched under $2.00. |_ _| __3_ Shepard's Lightning Freezers— \@^^_% qq c

*nj*pvr ili^gliM^gii^ii; •••• •
'Bfalg ./^^^w ick^ jrai?1 ®

§*^^t^W Boys' a»d Youths' m** - nnnPCTir nRDADTnn\iT 93C $1,15 $148
n

sl-85 $2"35 $3 19 8
® V^^&^^^sS:S? at Shoes- &{JL ICaD 11C OtiPAKi 1 ifciN 1. _^_m^^ Preserve -^m^^ g
i_ft Women's 10-inch Chocolate Bicycle Shoes _Tk_a _n.^_

There is a feast of good things in our Domestic Department for those who visit this section on Monday, and <P£l___j|g|i. Genuine #^ fine feHf5 Regular $2.50 value.
ChOCOlate Bic>cle Shoea- Hkl C_l C 3who would think of staying away when values like these await you: «_^_!!___!__!3_^» Granite S _aa__ «

LailS- p^- Kegular values W -'\u0084.- ?|fe*«________f&|§L Steel Mg^JW. Made of best
V£ at • • * \u25a0 <*& %^ 200 pieces of Wm. Simpson & Sons' 1,000 pounds of Prime Live Geese 300 boxes of fine Cotton Bats, large .eSS*- V/SK. Preserve V'>vJi^^_2^_^gM^M quality tin ft
KJJ " ~ " ~ — —\u25a0 fancy Dress Prints, ail new styles, Feathers, furniture store price SI.OO rolls, sold everywhere at 10c. gs^ jffggg^- J^r/j_339 Kettles __M_S-MB|_B with patent ft_A IP^.l .PI r^.\7 _* P/-»nnirv* t warranted fast colors, worth . «"3-^ a pound. Our special price, CE A Special ViPO tf^_C!l~ "~CTfiil_> <\za

' W^^^l^^ . 32.S JcWbLKY SbCTION 6and7cents. Special US4 O only SSC 35 pieces of fine Embroidered Flan- JE^ZZZ3tS 2J)°: ...150 - IHf ( ©
.Jg

O JL-. *_-,_L^.a X * •-'MVIIViI, . nel, 36-in, wide, for babies' &$%- «T 1/7 22 18c S#^ S^SS *?CSSft One-Piece Plated Cuff Pins \u25a0

\u25a0 * - -a '000 pieces of 32-in. double width 500 pieces of fancy Cretonne for wear, worth 65c Special.. >£B'«_rG Mit yj -4 23c l^?W^^ 4-qoart • lio _AV une-neceiidteuv.ua run
\u25a0. 1C each fancy Ticking, warranted to hold comforter covering, fast colors, worth 50 pieces of cream white Wool Baby ffc J 28 29c 6-auart! ..... 18c S

%2 Nickel Alarm Clocks 1515_» feathers, worth 18c. |Qln "c and Be. Spe- _E_ra Flannel, worth 35c. ff_\ tf__
__

, --___fr 30 350 -^^pi^l^ 8-quart.'..'. 23 tf^@ "*ac Special Ifc2w cial tft# 5pecia1........ .... _£j£C n illT^ 32.....45.C; ,a|^^___^^ 10-quart....270 7k

WILL (ILL WE GLfISSES ? for the coming race of spectacled people.

I An oculist used to be one who, after the

I study of medicine, first devoted a num-
ber, of years to its general practice, and
then, knowing all the general patholo-
gical conditions in connection with the
entire body, would become an ophthal-

mic surgeon, treating diseases of the eye.
"At the present time oculists are made

to order at once, with spectacle adjust-
ment attachment the main feature of
support. The opticians not to be outwitted,
established a factory grind system of
men called 'graduate opticians.' If a
country jeweler would buy a bill of goods
or pay for a course he could come into
their establishment and they would make
him a D. R. (doctor or refraction), di-
ploma Included. Returning to his coun-
try town a 'graduate,' he would fit the
whole community to specs. So, in like
manner, the enterprising, money desiring
physician in the interior can visit the
city and be sent home an 'oculist' .ln
thirty or sixty days. :."--

-"I had one of these good men bring a
lS^___ .to me several months ago. APhysician in good standing where he r<»-

sided, had come on for Information
how to treat eyes and fit glasses—a man
sixty years of age. He itook his thirty
or sixty days' course, and no doubt by
this time all the farmers in his vicinity
are ploughing crooked furrows with mis-
fitted glasses. Fi ;.-' r* "

"The majority of the human family
are born with unimpaired eyesight. This
remains so In such cases until the age of
thirty-eight or forty, when thes sight be-
comes defective from natural -causes.
Congenital defects, such as persons are
born with, are called, omitting. medical
term's, nearsightedness, j J farsightedness,
or that condition of irregularity in the
curvature of the front part of the eye
wherein one meridian is perfect and Its
opposite angle is imperfect.* Another
condition requiring glasses. is .weakness
of the ciliary process -muscles, which
seem to give out when the eye. are used
for any consecutive purpose,a such as
reading, writing, or any other close
work. The letters or objects looked at in
this case become blurred, wavering, in-
distinct, -or apparently running together
in one black line; continued use of the
eyes without relief, causing Inflammation
of-the thin membrane covering the eye-
balls or lids. When this condition of
weakness is properly overcome or,' re-

lieved by glasses these can eventually be
dispensed with. In no other instance can
glasses be placed aside when once put in
use, for the other defects are deforma-
tive and remain such.

"There Is .till another condition where-
in glasse are used, the squint, wherein
the muscles of the eyeball alone are con-
sidered, and prisms are the kind of glass-
es used, correcting such conditions where
the eyes turn too much Inward, outward,
upward or downward. Other glasses em-
ployed in defects of the eyes are convex,
concave and cylindrical. Tinted or col-
ored glasses I have not spoken of, for
they are supposed to and should. possess
nc power, but serve only as a protection
to extreme light.

"Now, when there is a defect of vision,
if it is properly corrected on annulled, tho
person receives perfect sight by compen-
sation for lacking part, and the glasses
so adapted will remain suited for a num-
ber of years. Ifnot adapted with abso-
lute certainty, the sight will adapt itself
to the glasses Instead, causing additional
discomfort and the necessity for frequent
change. "

"At a dinner the other evening my vis-
a-vis remarked, sotto voce, to me:' Pray
tell me is the guest seated near you ad-
dressing me? For I assure you as she

-..'•~. -..- ..... -. -- .-._ - . . .... - -.-.'. . -

looks at me her eyes through the glasses

which she wears seem twisted enough to

draw the cork from that champagne bot-

tle the butler Is holding.' ._
"Iassured her sympathetically: 'No, she

ls but one of the spectacle victims, and
you have only to look about this table,
and you will see the majority ogling in
the same way.' ' . .

"My friend informed me. after closer
observation that I was right, for of the
entire number of guests at the table
more than three-quarters of them were
harnessed with spectacles or eyeglasses;
the young, the old, the pretty, the home-
ly had them on. The woman In question
speaking to me, and who had been the
subject of our conversation, was trying
to look at me with one eye through Its
glass, and, her other eye being misfitted
by her optician, was trying to look
around the corner or anywhere else to
avoid the discordant vision the glass pro-
duced on the retina.

"Ifone day's close observation is given
to the spectacled victims the truth of
my statement regarding the future of the
coming race will scarcely need . proof.
It .is an incongruous sight to see on
crowded Fifth avenue so many beautiful-ly gowned women and well groomed men,
evidently sticklers about well fitting
things and y»* carrying astride their

noses the signs of the most abominably
fitting spectacles or eyeglasses. This ques
tion of spectacles even formed subject
matter for legislative action in this state
some time ago, wherein the specialist oc-
ulist was trying to knock out the optician
and the latter the former. There should
be no divided responsibility in the exam-
ination of the eyes and furnishing the
glasses." '-•'-'" '"-:'<:

"..-. * :
Notice Train* to O_hl_o .li,

Fond da Lac and Green »«-.
Leave Minneapolis 6:25 p. in., St. Paul

6:55 p. m., via North-Western Line—C
St. P.. M. & O. RY.—going via Merrll-
lan and Marshfield, and arriving Wausau
2:40 a. m., Clintonville 4:50 a. m.. New
London 5:25 a. m., Appleton Junction C a.
m., Oshkosh 6:50 a. m., Fond dv Lac 7:£oa. m., Manitowoc 8:15 a. m., Shebovgan 9
a. m.. Green Bay 9:50 a. m.

Through sleeping cars and chair ears
to Fond dv Lac. .

"^Tickets and information at 393 Robert -street, St. Paul; 413 Nicollet Aye., Minne-apolis. . y

* —Indiana poll., Ind., and Return,

$13.50. l\0r~'f~
On July 18th, 19th and 20th the Wiscon-

sin Central Lines will sell excursion tick-
ets at $13.50 for the round trip. Ticketsgood, returning, until August 20th. For
Particulars call on City Ticket Agent, 373
Robert St.

Cne Who Is Versed in Optics Explains the Tendency of th*People to Poor Eyesight. c

A few generations more and the un-

.pectacled American will be a rarity!

Such is the startling prophecy of Dr.

Louis H. Matthez, of New York. So

rapid is the increase in the number of

persons who wear glasses that, if his
theory is correct, in the near future
oculists' offices will be as numerous and
necessary as drug stores.

"More eyes are injured by the injudici-

ous use of glasses and haphazard meth-
od, employed In getting them than by
any other known cause," said Dr.
Matthez, when asked for the explanation

of his theory. "There is nothing so sim-
ple yet seeming to be clothed in so much
mystery as eyes and glasses. Still, peo-
ple go ahead heedlessly jand recklessly

tampering with the precious gift of

sight, buying spectacles and wearingthem just they would their hats, boot!or clothes. »"ui.

"Twenty years ago, our fathers andmothers would go to their first class
Jeweler or spectacle seller and purchase
a well mounted pair of good glasses, with
which they could see best, most na-
turally, comfortably and easily. The
goods would be sold on their merits, and
in nine cases out of ten the uninfluencedJudgment of the wearer would be the
best doctor as to their suitability. To-
day the case either falls into the hands
of some inexperienced eye specialist who
has taken up the adjustment of glasses
as an adjunct to his medical treatment
of the eye, or , perhaps, a socalled'graduate optlcan.' . . ', "To these tw» features we are indebted


